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Carrizozo sohool b'oard
extends VoAg contract

Carrizozo Board of Edu- contract.
cation met in a special called- By state school regula
meeting Tuesday afternoon tions, said Richmond, the
to consider the school's VoAg VoAg contract must run 11
program. months or 220 days for the

Board members J.C. school to be eligible for the
Richmond, Jan Barham, FFA program.
Eugenia Vega, Gary High- The decreased contract
tower and Nick Serna met in' was an attem pt. to save
clC1Sed session for more than money for the school district.
three hours to discuss per- To retain the school's suc
sonnel and litigation. - cessful FFA program, the

Tlmimardlmll approved -1i-oaiCl- appfWiilt- exten-otng=
a tentative budget which Gaines' con,t.ract to the
called for shortening the required 220 days.
VoAg contract with Mike "We certainly .did nut
Gaines to 212 days. Gaines want to hurl any students,"
met with the board Tuesday board president Richmond
to discuss problems with that said.

Hondo School is located
40 miles west of Roswell and
26 miles east of Ruidoso
Downs on Highway 70.

and flourishing. Hondo gra
duates and former dancers
Frank Herrera, Cecelia
Gomez Sanchez and Portiria
Montoya Zinn are now dance
instructors.

governor to come to the open
ing to see the Malpais. He
read a proclamation by the
governor recognizing all the
hard work.

• After the plaque award
ing, Carrizozo Mayor Cecelia
Kuhnel spoke ofher emotion
al feelings about the Malpias
which she viewed for the first
time when she was traveling
with her father when she was
7 years old. Her father
explained the history of the
Malpais. "I can almost hear
his voice, he would be most
proud ofthe work to pres~rve

Alto and Ruidoso Downs, but icz, ~ho also own a business
thought those people should in Ruidoso, agreed with
serve on the boards within Junge, s01llething he said he
their own communities.' "I seldom does. He feared out
agree there is talent in Alto, siders would create a wide
then let's annex Alto and open situation where the
they can pay for our council could- be swayed
services." against the general good of

Also she thought the peo- '. the local populace. "There is
pIe who serve on the boards a general wealth of talent in
and cpmmittees are future Ruidoso waiting to serve."
councilors and mayors. "Out- Radziewicz suggesteq
siders can't run for your creating a committee.to seek
jobs." out those talented Ruidoso

Resident Mike Radziew- residents to serve on village
boards and committees.
Junge agreed that was a good
idea

Radziewicz also thought
the councilors would pass up
votes by selecting non
residents who could not vote
for them. "Please keep it loc
al," he appealed.

Councilor Ron' Andrews
said he asked Thomsen to
draft such an ordinance
because Ruidoso is a small
community where many of
the volunteers in village gov
ernment often serve en more

• than one committee. By
allowing non-residents the
village would have a larger
pool of people to draw from.
He argued if potential board

. members meet the require
ments of the proposed ordi
nance, business and property
owners, then they will be
paying taxes, perhaps more
than some wno' live Within
Ruidoso.

Councilor Barbara Duff
defended the attempt to
allow non-residents because
of the little interest among
the vi lIagers to serve on
boards since she took office.
"It's not as easy as it seems."

Mayor Victor Alonso
explained that some poten
tial board members were not
acceptable to the council,
which brought a response of
low chuckle~from the audi
ence. He sJid it seems the
public is talented, aware and
eager to serve, but it'is not
always the case; rather, peo
ple with one special interest
will have the drive and orga
nization for that interest
only. He mentioned a person
from Alto who was willing to
create a program for Ruidoso
youth. The only problem, she
was not a resident and there
fore could not serve on a
board.

Alonso did not believe the
"purse strings" of the village
would be adversely affected
by appointing non-residents
to village boards and commit
tees, since they al"(' advisory
in nature.

He spoke of the trend
toward the regionalization
concept where it can be more
effective to work across local
boun9-aries.

However, he gaid, "I have
no strong feelings (about the
residency) one way or
another."

Resident Dick Shaw
eficoura-gee:r-the council to
take any recommendations
from any advisory board seri
ously. "Do somethmg- nhout

in 1994. it."
Friends of Smokey, a Even when the mayor

non-profit volunteer group to tried to call for a vote on tht:>

, Thursday, May 9, Capi
tan will honor its favOlite
son-8mokey Bear.

Beginning with a parade
at 1 p.m., which begins at
Capitan Elementary School,
the afternoon will be filled
with activities geared toward
honoring Smokey Bear. The
parade will end at village
hall for an open house which
will last until 4 p.m.

Special guests for the
parade will include Ray Bell,
who worked with the very
young S~okey, and Dorothy
Guck, who has followed the
story of Smokey Bear since
he was first found in the
Capitan Mountain fire in
May 1950.

In the morning, the US
Forest Service will present
awards to winners of the
Smokey Bearcoloring--con
test open to students In lr-2.

And, of course, Smokey
Bear will be there.

The day is just part of the
on-going plans to celebrate
Smokey's 50th Anniversary

cap access, the nature trail,
water and sewer upgraded.
Staff hopes to have fully
handicap access picnic sites
finished by the end of the
year.

Cherry said once the Mal
pais becomes a wilderness
area, the community shelter
will be replaced with a large
visitor's center with a glass
wall for enjoying the vista
without being exposed to the
elements. .

Dr. Ray Powell spoke on
behalf of Gov. Bruce King,
who was unable to attend the
ceremony. A field biologist
and botanist, he begged the

S~okey _a.e~r...P~y will
kick off celebration

registered, since registering
indicates an interest in gov
ernment. She also wotried
about the expulsion prOvl'l
sion, because members who
are interested enough to
belong to a board sometimes
have emergencies which take
them away from me'etings.

As for residency" sh e
thought Ruidoso residents
should have first right to
serve on boards and commit
tees. She acknowledged
there are talented people in

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 i't' ESTABLISHED 1905
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Famed Hondo Fiesta Dancers
present 39th annual fiesta

ernment can't do alone.
Lujan presented a cita

tion to state BLM director
Larry Woodard for his note
worthy achievement.

Roswell BLM regional
director Fran Cherry pre
sented keys to the area to
both Lujan and Woodard,
then told how BLM took over
the area from the New Mex
ico-State Paiks-due to fund
ing deficits. He also told of
the renovations and
improvements at the area
since BLM took over a year
ago. An administration
building with bathrooms has
been constructed with handi-

dency and registration
requirments.

During the public hear
ing in Tuesday night's meet-

·'ing, several spoke against
allowing non-residents and
other provisions of the prop
osed ordin ceo

Council r J.A. Junge
said, "I t 'ok lJTembers
should be re' /ts."

Ruidoso resident and
registered voter Jerry Shaw
was upset that a person could
serve on LTC without being

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln C.OUlUy'

"OURttJY ReW.
,

plants.
He also spoke ofthe BLM

plan to take 10,000 acres on
the Malpais for a wilderness
area. "1 don't see any reason
why not," he said. Lujan will
recommend such to congress.

He told of the potential
25,000 visitors to Valley of
Fires Area and thanked
Krenz for the contribution
because partnersh~ps

between private industry
and the government will be
important to the future ste
wardship of all lands. The
Dept. oflnterior has 440 mil
lion acres ofland nationwide
to preserve, something gov-
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residents who own property
or business within Ruidoso to
serve on the new boards and
others at the council's
discretion.

Residency is mandatory
by state law for members of
Planning and Zoning, Parks
and Lodger's Tax Commit
tee, but st-ate law is not spe
cific on residency for mem
bers ofother boards. Since an
attorney general's opinion
does not clearly define resi
dency, village attorney David

VOL. 86, NUMBER 18

By DORIS CHERRY

Only residents can,serve on boards, village council rules'
<11

Thomsen drafted the new
ordinance to allow the non
residents. The ordinance also
provided for removal from
any board after a member
has missed more than three
meetings in a year, and does
not require a member of the
Lodger's Tax Committee to
be a registered voter.

But councilors amended
the proposed ordinance so
many times, it came out look
ing like the original munici
pal code when it came to resi·

Once again a riot of color and it has blossomed into a
and exquisite handmade cos- magnificent show drawing
tumes will combine with'i' many people into the Hondo
singing and dancing to tradi- Valley every year. Over the
tional Latino rhythms as the years, public response to the
internationally known Hon- folk dances and music has
do Fiesta Dancers present been enthusiastic. Since the
their 39th annual fiesta. early years innumerahle

Entitled "La Fiesta de individuals, including for
Paz" or Celebration of Peace, mer students, have worked
this year's fiesta begins at 7 to keep the program all':c
p.m. Friday and Saturday,
May 3 and 4 in the Hondo
School gym. Tickets ,are
available at the door or
advanced reserved seating

avlrtt-8-b-i~ ,hy e a II i il g
6534411. A traditional Mex
ican dinner cooked by valley
mothers will be sold from
4:30-6:30 p.m. before the
performances.

Masters ofceremonies for
this year's performances will
be Frank Herrera, Lynda
Montoya -and Lynda
Sanchez. Porfiria Montoya
Zinn will announce for the

. elementary segment of the
program. The program will
consist of several parts, with
elementary students danc
ing and singing to some of
their favorite songs.

More than 100 students
in kindergarten through
12th grade will participate in
this year's program.

The high light ofthe prog
ram is the junior and senior
high dancers presenting New
Mexican and Mexican class·
ics, including the Cafe Colon,

;~'I> Jesusita en C?ihuah.~a,. El
- -Jarabe--=-'l'apatio-->- f'rlJo-htos.

--- -- -- - Pintos and others. The king
THE SHELTER OVERLOOKING the Malpais nature trail at Valley of Fires Recreation Area and queen will be crowned
now sports the new,"-,:,ake Pride in America" logo and flag. Wednesday's ceremonies included during. Satur.day night's
observance of "TakeP~ in America" month. The campaign is a nationwide effort to raise publ- performance.
ic awareness of the need for wise stewardship of federal, state and local lands and resources, Fermin and Cirenia Mon-
and to motivate citizens and organizations to participate In caring for them. tes began the dances in 1948

'*J

Valley of Fires Recrea- tion and Transwestern joint
tion Area, west of Carrizozo ly to assist in the further
on the Malpais, and run by development of the area.
the Roswell Bureau of'Land Lujan spoke about the
Management office, was for- beautiful vista from the com
mally dedicated Wednesday munity shelter at the area,
by state and federal which is an island of
dignitaries. sedimentary rocks sur-

During the ceremony, rounded by the lava flow of
which was part ofthe obser- ' the Malpais, or bad lands in
vance of Take 'Pride in Spanish. He spoke of the
American month, Secretary Malpais' uniqueness, part of
of Interior Manuel Lujan the diversity of New Mexico.
accepted a $50,000 check "The Malpais don't look
from Doug Krenz, vice- threatening from here,"
president of planning and Lujan said to those gathered.
development for Transwest- He told ofthe special place in
ern Pipeline Co. The funds nature that lava flows have,
came from Enron Founda- with all kinds ofanimals and

Ruidoso Village Council

~as" ss·•••e.m.· seese · ,ts 7"$ , ••,n •• 1'.#'.·••• 0<'•••'•••···«'00 '••'__ ••-----*----- ----~, ---- --

Ruidoso Village Council
approved an ordinance that
created the Arts and Film
Commission and Transpor
tation Advisory Board, but to
serve, members must be
residents. '

The original draft of the
ordinance creating the two
boards .included an amend
ment to the Ruidoso Munici
pal Code to allow non-

May Day is Lujan Day at the Valley of Fires

tse.
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Spri~g music, art
festival is May 9

The third act takes place
at a train station. "The All
American Express"" will take
the audience on a trip across
the nation to such places as
Indiana, Manhattan Bl)d
California. Climaxing the
production is an act filled
with festiveand-l'atrietio---

Nogal student
recognized by
ag college

By P.E. Chavez.
•

~-' -',,'. :';,": ",",:",

Woman~s Olub celebrates·,7ff l~.!i
;::'k...~, i,' •.

YearS of commun~ty s,"~~e Ml$~~::~~~;
ond /;WIi-;itear .'t.m!l.. •..
Newotlieer..f9j l;1!tl

The Cimizozo Woman'. lJIub ·mom.,.... now....... ageC...aM....s;donntuto _ ......:JIlnlCeCbrill
Club oolebrate. ito 10th to a dUl'erent lifos~ Girls Batlch, is _SorUlg a son ~'li.ch«!'ri
IlDDiYOrBaly this year. . connot m"eet all afternoon... sll>«Iont to.GirIs a-,..!lI!ds ~_O;ili'"t itilaar. »111'.

The club became fIld.... they diu then. But, the a Btt!-deat _ year to tha c1I4n',.~UlIo'!!liI>,
oted In 1921, and through Woman's Club still devotes !iugh O'Brien youth Found- SO/I>tnlasIlrer.Nbi¢_

York neWipapere and silk- these'lO ......arshasplayeda many volunteer hours to ..a.J.;l-8IQIUD-•• ,.nr:........ 'aac'bo- D8i'li ~.i.:..' n:'Lt~-- ';bib''aI'- .- ._, - - p@ _ _ .
sereened them on canvas. skimpy now. too. espec1 v msjorrole in improvingt}le comniunityaervice.Theelub lan(hiA donateS a'~to '1/riIl hOnor,t1les~<J~d.ies,"a.

"High and Low: Modem III'OUIld the waist and hips: it comtpunity through v"oluo- ,continues to own and mao- the Lincoln County ·Fair. as well.1II pa$b _~.: ~
Art and Popular Culture.. in is almost impossible to reach teer efforts of tnany women. . well "as,n1lDl~UI other, pri)_ member,. wl1;h '.8' _ ...:_t.
1990 was the firsf exI1.ibition down to put on my 5hoes. A great number of ~anges . '. jects. This yeaJ;'_ the CbJh ytaB the tnulJbouse onTb~
to traok down wh8.t 20th- "Even people are ohang- hs... tBkenpJs..throughthe_In-...entB1.lninitiat\p1J"'_g;_~",i'~1!"lI'__ .. "
centuryfine artj....borTOwed ing; they are so much yoan· years. "clothes eJoset'" at tha sOho6L Giltst lj\iollIm'WlI1l>\I~
from o.orybody ·.ources to . go< than they um 'to be [n tho bsgmnIng, ladies In. tha past; ·Wont....... Coolli. KuJmotEii~.
create their BJ1.. Sources whtinlwastbeirage.Onthe metinhomesandmeDabers . Club sponsored the·~, 'ment',wm'be ~e:d',by" /',
included advertisipg. Carica- other hand, people my own coru;idered it the soeialevent citizens. center for ~ght. Rev.~GordOiitl:ri,e:tPby1U~ ,
tures. comics and graffiti. ageare so much older looking of. the day. Meetings were 'Years. The club was inwu;' Scbl~. "

than I am. I ran into an "Old held twice each month and plehtal in initiating the first . AUladiesijJ,~;D:rmun-.
PET VIDEOS classmate the other day and , dues were $1 peryear-:now town clean-up'dlU' as Well as ity'and"~a ~.VtYi:-teclto

There ere now two new he had aged so much he they are $15, which'is not -lb, annual Market' Place atteo4. '.'. '
videotaPesdesigned.toenter~ didn't recognize me. I got to m,.uch ofajump, COnsidering "~.'" __ ,;o-'~,._,
tain petlti¥Joggie Adv¢ture. thinking about -the poor inftatiOn in all other areas,
a25-minutetapefrom~dog"s thing the other day while' LSdieiuiressed in their finest
perspective, is -an Indiana waseombingmyhairand,in· attiremeB~ts.g)ovesand
Jones adventure for dogs." 50doing.Iglimoeclatmy.o-wn furs.andspenttbeafterDoon
says creator Harley ret1ection.donfoundit!They socializing. while making
Toberman. " don't ~n 'make good JQ.ir- plans to make improvements

Video Catnip. featuring ron anymore." in the town.
birds. squirrels. and other
small creatures. is sure to
please most cats. Its creator,
Steve Malarky. says a sequel
wiI[ feature "better Irirds and
squirrels" and we11 throw in
some bugs and fish. What
will they think of next?

the 'way

" ':'- ".,- ~". "

for !Bar6ara~ SU£"l:ens.eier
Saturaay, !1V£ay :1.8 • :1.:00 P_nJ..

".
!7-lOrn.e of" :June ':Tyree

.JilI.££ ;FriendS are tnvi1:ea

HOSTESSES:JuneTyree. MargareIH~, Eva Mae HoIJ8yman,
Lorelf8 ProcIor.

WOULD YOU UKE TO
HAVE A IlUSINESS WITIt
'-No PraducIB 10 delver
• No checks to collect
• No checks 10 pay aul
• No book work
• No experience required

Let's Capitaliu
On It=NOW

Wrffs; P.O. Box 28
CAPITAN,. NIl 88318

Uncoln County Nowa. lIar 2, 198.-9_ 2
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BEWARE OF FOMITES
"Fomites may transmit

harmful disease and those
wishing to avoid illness
should avoid conta.et," reads
the medical textbook of M.
Anne Kegley, M.D.

Kegley says in her Union
CounIY Leader column that
the first time she saw this
word 5he conjured up images
of little crawling tennite
things that eQuId never be
killed. and continued to
multiply d~spite the
strongest germicide.

Where are these thinp
hiding? They may be the
things you have on"your desk
and your eounter top,

Formites are objects.
inclpding books. phones,
pen5, handkerchiefs and
hands, which can retain vir
U58S on their surfaces andaet
as a means of transmitting
them.

"'You may avoid the latest
reSurgence of epidemic viral
bronchitis by avoiding con
taet with these objects," or at
least waihing your hands DOGGIE SEAT BELTS
frequently if you do share '~nrestrained animals Carrizozo Municipal songs.

. 15 Schoof's Spring Music Prdk- . Act four_ '"From Sea to
objects with others. bing as little as ram and Art Exhibit is sche- Shining Sea,· ends with a

What usually happens is pounds. or so can become duled Th dsy . powerful and moving rendi-
that someone wh'O is ill dan-us projectiles in an for un evenIng,

h ~--d a-- May 9. in ths o[d gym. Don of"God Bloss the USA'
coughs into is lUUl. or Bceident. says a marketing The music portion of the Bill W"JSe is music instructor
blows his nose. and then uses manager fur veto.....; .......... Sup- "'g'dust'~l.p""':c-~;,;;jH,;igh-..e"">h!rl'te<.eh.....-

---'~~c -pprol"Ollll'""a"m".will begin at ~ p.m. .
the -phone« yeUF-peB~'I1len 'plies. To keep autoiiiobile- The artdisplayean beviewed The exhibit wl1I include a
you see these objeets and the ridingdogs (andcats) in their and

' has b ~--'. [L ~ beginning at 6:30 p.m. .sriotyol"worksfrom the_
VlTUS now een ........u:u.ul.... pla~ a Rockford, PIlSIo continue following the'musi- artc1assesnowbeingoffered
ted to.~~anltds. ~:t you supply cataloger is selling cal program. forhighschoolstudents.Kin~
ha"""t ..........t yet. yJr11se. tho Pot LoYe Belt, a sol"ot;y Tbefirsthalf~thomUB". d t th h 'th'

1_oL--.lI • "'I ergar en roug "A-
must be inocu~mto your harness used with the car's cal program will feature the grades will exhibit art they
system through the mucous standard belt. The belt oot 5th grade band peri'orming have made' under the super.
membranes of the eyes or only protects the animal but -Arch of Triumph" and vision of Polly E. Chavez,
nose to cause disease, says also could prevent an acci- "Pirates' Parade." The high -'-en~- art coordinator.Kegley. ' . dent from happening by =~ -,

will .choo[ Grizzly Prido Band Tho oxhihit will include
Washiugyourhands keeping the petfnnn crawl- .will also perform '"Grand craftsmadebyCanizozo4-H

spare you two weeks of ing on the driver"s lap or get- Entrance",~ Bombll's- members., • ' ' ,
coughing and t8eling miser- ting underfoot. What wUl tique" and -Frontier sPirit."
abJe. Thegood~ws: lfyOu"re they think of next?
over 60, you !bay well he " The company also sells a Following intermission,
immune tomostcotd viruses. truck lJafety belt that is used elementary students in
But be on the safe side and to prevent a dog from jump- grades kindergarten throug~t
don't l.t tho fbmites get you ingoutofthebaokol"apickup 4th, along with the 5th and
down. truck. The item is popular in 7th grades. will present their

Califontia and Wllshington annuaJ spring program. This
NEWSPAPER PATCHES where state laws require the year's production is entitled.

Since before World War I cross-tethering or caging of "All-Ameriean-A Star
modem'artists have been any dog "in a pickup. Spangled R8vue," The revue
garnishing their works with is divided into four basic acts
mass-produced goods and HARVEY QUOTE. • that incorporate a variety of
imagery. Picasso was the In reporting the resis· American DUlsie. Act one.
first to paste swatches of tancebattlestbatweregoing "All-American." includes a
neWspaper into his Cubist on in the Iraq city of Basra, reading of the preamble to
still lifes. Marcel Ducbamp Paul Harvey, radio commen- the US Constitution.
took common hardware tator, said: "There are
items, titJed them. andcalled reports that Hussein's son The second act, '"Home
lbem m.. work. Jooeph Cor- has been killed In die fight' ·-townllSA;"iwanqjltalglctri
nell built elegant collages ing butasofnOw nobodyhas bote to a lIIDall town July 4'
and shadow boxes around 'b~ dad.... ' celebration. Special cos-
flea-market trinkets. faded tumes wi)) highJight such
map5. and art reproductions. OLDTIMEBS LAMENT songs as ""In the Good Old
Andy Warhol magnified "'Everything is farther Summertime."
fioont-page photos from New away now than it used to be;

it is twice as far to the corner
and they've added a hill. rYe
noticed. rv given up running
for the bUll. It leaves faster
than jtused to.ltseems tome
they are making stsirs steep
er than m tho old da,ys; ..d
have you noticed the smaller
print in the newspapers late
ly?There'lt no point in asking
..yono to read aloud: twery
one speaks in such low tones
I .... hardly hear them. The .
ma~ in clmhes is so
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. , ,oi#d,scott-..'fp~MCi1~;~~ ,.-
Idl.er' ·.relblllflll ' ':'. " '.,

, . l)-b.~.1h 'IVoJ\'I;:-:-''''';'''-,-:,.,-"7-::""",........'"":-....._-:.,.,;.-..;..~,..;;..-"-

. ~ltr.=.~i;~:E 'ztrisfde'Tti~C'~Pi~j
11i....t G.dt" atlillljl's'","riHn SPL Biit ...... " , , '. ."
IlllljlJogi...l"e.p "_"':!>?''deri;y it, supportell'llls. ' • ", " , " , , , ..
...uaJ>l>;jl HoOlI l»tt;onoftli. me<l!a," ':ly. ....ay MHi~r .' ;

,..:.~...m;t.~~~~_Qt~
.tboughtlid'"",,,,,s. """",ootell. ed110llted~ WIl.

, bav!,,' hMliBhell ,ar~t tlmtll$ l'"~lll>r,,, ,Let's
'."ow _",ofl:l!o,I.l!tQP\ll_~llUlonts that ~v... top
lb. ~rl!<Y/li'~, , , . , " . ' ,

.~ ls ~lu.eilhOOd m..n. ....; ...
t<lp 4\0 JlPW$",f/ft"ocato"''' -So "";d lloliei1flllilll!<.aJl;
No)lel'l,>riz!\,~ l'b;ysi.o; 1923; who now must be lIfi
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OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
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CARRIZOZO MAYOll ceetJla Kuhnel Ilhal$ Willt 'Manu!»
Lujan, Sea, Ql1he Interlor;iris,de ma 'fi'eWiicilriStnitiedviSJ
tor'scenterat the ValleyOfF~ll&RecreationAtea, Atthe dadi-

• oaRon oeralllPny Kuhne' spoka of lIJSiting:the lava 1I0WS'BSa
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FOR RENT

, ",
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.,

TtlIS BEAUTlFI,IL3:-,.SR., 2·BA, HOME, .Sunk
~ Uvintl Room, ForinafPIlling 'Atea. Den. Ftre,
pI_,1II1dTwaCarGarageonOVet3Acies. ~dce
Reduced. Will Require "lew, Financing... . , .

•

, 1$ AORES iN sWEETWATER 1-1ILLS. FenCed,
I:'leetrlclly and Telephone at Franl of Property,
NIce Views. l00.l. Down, I!latance I!ltllJ'l1,. MAKE
OFFeR. ' .

, .
, . lUlr'CQ I I )I'GE l)I'rNINct;Ol1>.~_Il!n!, 
, 'LQoatlcn ,Oil 'B' Avenull. Needa !'tepa!!" aut 'Uv- ,
·mrs. OWner 1'Inanlllng • • "'$9.500. '

" " . ' .

• ~-BR.&~~J'IJC;g fl014 ~J!;nhc!G!>a!!Jrr!!ag!lle!L§an!!!.gd'-lf.----=-'-'--1
· Workshop. Fenced lots, Located 0": '8' Avenue.

Reduced to • , • $.27,500•

,

'oNE OF TtlE BEST STORE LOCA110NS In
· 'Town. Needs Some RepaIrs. Ownet Says To
· Submit All Offers.
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, '''Hearing Belfer IS What We're All Abour;'

'437-3708 '.. . , ,
_loa'~ CoJl!llI"" $u,;' ~JI8lIol . 257~1j
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.Plains:
·~~alty

-complete
REAL. ·ESTATE
" '. SGnt:lc::e$ ."'.

WOODY SCHLEGEL,
Brok!'tr

; 505.:.648-.247;!
Honest}; is Not the BeSt Polley

. It I!! me ONLY Policy .

.,

..

AVAILABLE MARCH 1991
Limited. Edition '17$ LithDgtaphs .

CALL:. 257-9518. for Info'
or FAK257-g011

" .
.~.

.BINGO
,EVERY.'

Thllrschly Niltht
At 7;OQ. ,P.M~

'~~~~a1'blJra-lJiehl-;Westb1YJOk-~..;..;..·. .. . .

-,
~aul 1&. Barbara Westbrook, Owflar.·

COL'0 R S . RltIDOSO, NJ.t&8345
_. ---,' ...,... .- - '(505) 257-95.18

.£~', .

i.j .
" \<

.' .
'.If', •

!

" ,

HENRY "Hank"

. ." . .

•
••••••

1e. '
, ' ...'

~.,~('
c;.opllma Chamberor fJornrneree

Ruidoso Downs and Rick,' ......_ ............__--.a
Ar1ilstrong of ArdIilore, OK;
one daughter, Linda Scott. of
Ruidoso Downs; ner mother,
Lbtha"'Palmer 'of' 'T1ifarosa;
four sisters and'twobrothers;

.. 1g,_graJ!qc.hildr~q ~.d: _.~y:~__ _ _, __
great-grandchildren. She
was preceded in death by a
son, Johnnie ·H. Annstrong
Jr..

MILDRED LOUISE '
, ARMSTRONG

,.:.'...

t' .
.;/,

..
'.

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

'nCounty
Q '1-Year $.19'

. (J 2-'(ear. $35.

• '89 i==150 4x4
little Big Foot PIAN . F 'R' . A.T ......

• '84 JEEP CHEROKEE 0 0 S~' .
.~.. - ·jf.aoo,--4'-Wo-'c-- '.-' -::-=-WA.NTED,-:responslble.•par~--:
USEO!'CARS" o/:toassu~e ~man monthly .

, . .' . paymentson p18no; See loc~l-

II '89 Fend Aerostar Van Iy. Can' credit manager
dUll Ilr, ..1t bed_, 1O*cfed 1..800417..4266 '

• '86 HyUndaf' .'. .. .' '.
4'D'~""'IIIJEKtrilMl:iatp4125,5!2-9..

,', '", '.
f,

~.
t'

• ...
'f,~ •

~

..

~,' ' '

~ .
~...:-; --_._- .'--

I
~:

.<

I,
~
It:

i
~ , .
~ . PIANO FOR SALE:l Wan~d responsibie party to
~ take QIl-small ·monthly pay-t .men.ts. See IQcally. Trade~iils
,. . accepted. Credit ml;lilager
~. FREE 30DAYuWARRANTYJ 1-800-233-8663~'
F-=........~--.".f.=-=F,IN"ANelNa-w~'fH'--~ .......n:::·~~~~~~· >='lI"9Fll"~~,.,......,,~~;I-"'

ONLY $195 DOWNI . . p- pnl.18;.25 <,,~,}.~ 31~ - .)~

USED 4x4 tRUCKS
• '.89 ~RONqO II, Afr • At Al'OGO"RDO
~ow mlleagelloaded, ·Kt:TWAIT JOBS l1I.4lI.Y1

USED TRUCKS .$37,500-$150,OOOYRLY. All nA""
• '89 FORD 314 Ton skills. Construction, Road FUNEI\l1Ii HOME
5th wheel hItch, aIr' rebuilding, telephone repair.

• '89 FORD SUPERCAB Incredible opportunities.
1/2 ton, bedllner;
dd_al~!!ln_kSL~IC!::-_---.-~-=.

USED 4WD.

L
j
'.

.' .


